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Church Chimes.
•' tad thrill wx-labil. Hfctoric4 mtieiim, Ibr New TwUment, ai* the i*racti*i of mo- mind, iu it teariTee, or at leat ihsftuates, that 
whkh ha. guue about among the etaiee which tele of raanhuml awl womanhood other than *r sll-purpow» of aalvdion, «ae dottrine equal* 
made biatory pfeaasnt to oa ehildhowl, lopping those of a ter ami cbiliiatioase faf removed true. .
off one after another iflte King Tarqulu with the from their own. As a matter of common nenee, ! Ft* the High Church or "Ritual 
poppies, would hare little reapert, for inetanre, therefore, it la » good to make use of the mate- \ there ia undeniably something to lie said if we 
for the legend of the dream of 8. Margaret or rial which the Reformer» (ia shore mentioned) teet it hy results. It ia generally hated, de 
that of 8 Perpétua, in which they trampled were so thoughtful 1» to lease in the Prayer nonneed and persecuted ; it has the ill word of 
on the ilrsgon the night before their agony. We Book for the edification of the faithful. the world end the opposition of the flesh. Hut
do not <-are to reason the matter, since inch le- - it il not a trivial movement done in a comer,

movement

geode are addressed to the loving instincts of . for ita inflnroee '» 'pMemic throughout the
Faith; not to the modern infidel, whose first ___ world at the present moment. The effort to
course ia to reject everything tliat savours of 1 r the several aehoolg of religious thought of crue^ *1 oompttleory legislation occupied the 
miracle. Faith receive! a doctrine or a story, the prenant dey are tested by the great Napo- Imperial Legislature for all last session. It ia 
not indeed without evidence, hut on a difrrmt (eon's question, “ What has he done 1 ” very foamt and opposed hy Roman Catholic contre- 
Had o/cridcncc from that demanded by reason; little indeed can lie said for the Low Church vereialiats, witnras Monsignor Ca,>el'» last on- 
juet as wr are ready witli regard to those we and Evangelical Party. .What lias the movement aleught ; it is hated liy infidel- like Colenso, as 
love, to Iwlieve on little evidence what seems to which tiegun with the efforts of tlioee Knglish riie bulwark of the worship of Christ.

And look at ita intellectual and spiritual re-harmonize witli out conception of them. Faith clergymen who were influenced hy John Wesley, 
is far from rejecting miracle» merely on human Joue during a century to enrich the literature ""Ita, being such as it ia imiKisaible for any fair 
argument, and it is i|uite im|ios»ihle to pirns of Christienity ! What new weapon has it hung minded and intelligent outsider to shut hia eye 
such argument, which ia the only conceivable up |„ t|„. MlmlUry of the Faith, what new re- ; «"• Bvangelicaiitm lias certainly never produced 

(the King of Timiioetoo'a non-experience gi„„ 0f thought has it made ita own and onra I “ puet—it found poor Cowper writing “John 
against those who said that water can freeze, ) The chapter that treated of the snakes in Ice- j Ml pin and it left him a hopeless lunatic. We 
against nil primitive or medieval miracles, and | l„„j cnmnienenl witli the words, “ In Iceland should like any outsider reading this article, to 
to retain a living failli in the miracles with j ar, „„ •• And in the Kvangelical ,to il the further justice to buy one little book of
which Christianity is identified. i p„rty there is no literature, no leading theolo- l"»'*1?; Chrùtùm Frer hy John Keble, a copy

We believe that miracles did not cense witli J gjall or thinker, no movement of mind. After a °f which may be hail for a few cents. Let him 
the <»ni|detiou ol the New Testament Canon. lmmlrril yoanl „f |<)pularity iU result ia nil, r'”'1 for himself a few |«ges, taken anywlicre. 
We tee no reason for doubting that su|wniatural ,.yI,her. zero. The Kvangelical leaders of the WI*«‘ '» this new spirit breathing in every 
courage, strength, consolation, were as a matter |alt century were not learned men, and their thought of that vigourous and fervid strain ? 
of fai l, givrn to those who, like 8. Uurence writill((a ar, ,iry „ the lionea lieheld by the *t « exactly the spirit, the teaching, the tone, 
and 8. Margaret, suffered a death of dreadful prophet Ezekiel, but they hail earnestness, and which by men of the calibre of the Executive 
torment rather than deny Christ. , which had yet to lieoome |«ipnlar. Their Committee of the^Church Association ia curled

We ,io not wonder that the profane Church successors, the KvangWals of the present day, “,"1 h»twl "" " l%»lism Or let him take 
Association peraeeutora of the faith, laugh at the present a dead level of aplritual fl.tneaa, their »P Kid,ions Hampton Lectures, or University 
sufferings of the martyre, bet with regard to stronghold ia in the rank of the British and *™,on., and notice the only real attempt 
several other writera who have lalelv comment-1 Canadian Philistine», the well-to-do and vulgar ">i«l« hy modern theology to cope with the 
«I with «me cleverness end will, a gmal-j fcwymnV. who* religion eoneieta of their atheism of the age on it, own ground. Who 
humoured intention on the Cue Ken Chimk* patronage of a cleigyman and proprietorship of a « this earned and fearless champion of the 
Knlendar, we really think if these gentlemen pew, whose aolfishnesa rebel» against asceticism, | croM. whose elogmm and belief in hU cause, so 
would seriously consider who the (Tiristian whose stolid materialistic prejudice! revolt wine you 1 A Bishop > a Dean ? No: a " note- 
Saints and Martyre were, they would agree with I against the su)iematual. whose purse-proud self. n™* RituaUst -
... that the torment, they were called to endure will rejet, all improvement a. " «mething we "« very far from mwertmg tliat a great
cannot I» a legitimate subject for fun. ! have not been accustomed to." and who* innate movement like Ritualism carries no fools and no

There ia a third class of legends those which | vulgarity is safe to declare war against Orego- , marauders among the refuse of ita camp- 
moral. and enlist the défont affection. , ri... . liants and reverent worehip. There i. no , follower. Certain ..Hy tracta publuhe.1 in this

I country are vases in |wint. But we do maintain,convey a
in honouring the memories of the servants of I question aliout it, no need even to listen to a
(iod. These otoriea an* not told as literal fa. ts, ■ sermon hy Dean Oraiwett to illustrate the fact, | *hât ** A whol<,« ™ High Church or
of s great many of them we are unite well aware Evangelicalism is at this day the party of stu- 1 llua l*t,e M 00 rompre en t ie a ity, 
that they a,e the luxuriant growth of the Chris- phlity. ‘he ,he fath- the “•“‘*1 anil -pmtual
ban imagination inoe-antly .«ring a .1res. of j Bnwl Churehiam iu Canada can not certainly ^ ‘-f ‘h« l'rvrent generation of the Chureh 
fictitious, and even fanciful forii, if you will, but! >*«s»t of much intellectual force, though it ia ofEnglawl. 
still a diras for the objecta of ita love. There probably on the increase quietly as what patim- * +~ ■*"
were tile ninianrre and novel» of an age to which logiaia call a degeneration of the older Kvange- The Rev. J. Ambery leaves Trinity.
Oml. and Heaven, end Hell were realitin. An licaliam. Nor iloea Canailian Broad Churehiam ------
age wlioae wildest and most grotesque fancies take the form of pronounced infidelity of which Al.TllouuH the litliographed series of letters re

still ,'fleeeroed with religion, with the i H«n Stanley of Westminster m-andal notoriety latiug to the Rev. Profeaaor of Classics ia meant 
Church ami the Hainta; which loved to think of 11» the type In England. With na the “ broad " for private cireuletion, atill we cannot allow

preaches sermon» that are not only broad Mr. Ambery"» de|wrture from the College w here

4

the hemes end heroines of Christienity just as 
the present agv loves to build ** castles iu the 
air” for the itrmna/û of the world and
the flesh.

We are of opinion tliat the study of these 
legends, whether historically certain, probable 
only, or purely mythical, is calculated to give 
interest to the contemplation of Christian his
tory, and to aid in the formation of Christian 
character. Children who read of the Saints of

hut flat com mon-places refined to truisms, and his scholarship and energy have for years sup- 
truisms ex(isuded to platitudes. With a stock- plied the chief motive power, to pass without 
ill-trade of )iopu1ar formulas and an exceedingly a word of indignant regret. The history of 
good opinion of hie own ability, your "broad” Trinity College, Toronto, we are sorry to say, 
clergymen is very likely to he i»opular, especially rejieats itself, and those who remember how the 
in towns, where the would-be intellectual class great ability and high character of the late Rev. 
among the laity are attracted by views that Mr. Irving was lost to Trinity in consequence 
claim “ breadth ", and by preaching that flat- of personal misunderstanding, although his re
lent the most darling delusions of the, modern eignation was ostensibly made because the in-


